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Smartphone Game App  

Tactical Simulation RPG“Mercenaries Saga2” 

Sales Release!! 
 

Entertainment contents production company “RideonJapan,Inc. (President:Kenichi Sonoda, 

Kawaguchi-shi, Saitama pref., Japan)” started delivery of a Tactical simulation RPG 

“Mercenaries Saga2” in the App store the Apple Inc. provides, on October 28, 2016.  

In addition, Android version was released on November 4, 2016. 

･(iOS) Limited Time Sale!  2.99＄ 

･(Android) Unlock Full Game  Limited Time Sale!  2.99＄ 

 

 

･About the App 

-Mercenaries Saga 2 is a Tactical Simulation RPG based on a fantasy world's stage. 

-Battles engage in quarter view map and tactics vary from different terrain. 

 Characters can take advantage from standing position to assist each other and attacking 

enemies' back. 

-Use acquired points to learn new skill and change class, level up by free battle, full 

repeatable gameplay is possible. 
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･Story 

Claude is the leader of Crown Prince Laz's Silver Eagle Order. 

 

The mission that day was to protect the Crown Price on a hunting expedition. 

But what appeared on the hunting grounds was not a prey, but a killer 

out for the Crown Prince's life. 

 

Claude repelled the killer and let the Crown Price escape, but he soon 

realized the killer they found had just been a decoy. 

 

He had saved the Crown Prince's life by a hair's breadth, but in the end 

the Prince had been pierced by the killer's poisoned sword. 

 

To save the Crown Prince, Claude and his Silver Eagle Order headed 

north to find the sole antidote, the flower of Erni. 

 

 

･Description 

Title         ：  Mercenaries Saga2 

Game category ：  Tactical Simulation RPG 

Platform      ：  iOS / Android 

Price        ： (iOS)4.99$ 

          (Android) unlock 4.99$ 

･Android version is free until Chapter 6. 

Chapter 7 or later you can unlock in the in-app purchase. 

Release Date  ：  (iOS) Oct 28, 2016  

(Android) Nov 04, 2016  

 Planning    ：  RideonJapan,Inc.（http://www.rideonjapan.co.jp/） 

 Development ：  Rideon,Inc.（http://www.rideon.co.jp/） 

Copyright   ：  RideonJapan,Inc. / Rideon,Inc. 

 

App Store 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mercenaries-saga2/id1165273218?mt=8 

 

Google Play 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.rideon.merce_saga2eng 

 

･Official Special Page 

 http://www.rideongames.com/smartphone/merce2eng/ 



･Screenshot 
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･Contact Us 

 RideonJapan,Inc. 

 Masaki Bldg 5F, 3-11-29, Sakaechou, Kawaguchi-shi, Saitama, Japan 332-0017 

E-mail:info@rideonjapan.co.jp 

 

 

･Company names or product names in this document are the trademarks or registered  

trademarks of their respective companies. 

 

 

 



 

･Company Profile 

“RideonJapan,Inc.”is a Japanese Game Development Company. 

Famous title is the “Adventure Bar Story”. 

The average of 444 ratings of the overseas markets customers is ★5. 

 

 ・Adventure Bar Story 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/adventure-bar-story/id489454710?mt=8 

 

We have already released the tactical simulation RPG “Mercenaries Saga2” (Japanese edition) in iTunes 

in Japan. It has gotten a high rating average of ★4.5. 

 

・Mercenaries Saga2 (Japan) 

https://itunes.apple.com/jp/app/masenarizusaga2/id779405155?mt=8 

 

The Nintendo 3DS version of “Mercenaries Saga2” has gotten an evaluation and the sales that are 

higher than Japan abroad. 

 

 ・Mercenaries Saga2 (Nintendo 3DS) 

  http://www.nintendo.com/games/detail/mercenaries-saga-2-3ds 

 

If you post about this game app in your website or other websites it will be well-received! 

 

Best regards. 


